The Dr. Hector P. Garcia Papers:

Providing Access to Records of an Under-documented Population
Making Them Accessible

• Physical processing
• Online exhibit
For Community & Country: The Life and Legacy of Dr. Hector P. Garcia

- Doctor
- Soldier
- Activist
- Ambassador
- Legacy

http://tamuccgarcia.omeka.net/
Next Steps

Add digitized materials to DSpace in TDL!
Next Steps

• Add link to Omeka exhibit

• Add link to online finding aid

• Example: Bob Prager Selena Portfolio
Dr. Clotilde P. Garcia (middle) receiving the Royal Order of Isabella the Catholic, 1990.

Additional Collections

• Dr. Clotilde P. Garcia Papers

• Others?
Questions? Comments?

Alston Cobourn

Alston.Cobourn@tamucc.edu

361-825-2300